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* Local and Personal Mention.

,* * ****** **..........a
Mrs. MNamie Craddock, of Alabama,

is -the guest of her niece, Mrs. T. P.
Kendrick.

Mr. W. ). Sullivan, ,of Tumbling
Shoals, 'was a visitor in the city Mon-
day.

Mrs.' John Alorgan and chiltron, of
Union, are visiting Alr. and Mrs. P. A.

Mrs. . 1. Watts and Mrs. H Y.
Simpson spent yesterday in Greewiville
oil a shopping tour.

Mrs. Lula Terry, of Wilmington, N.
C., is visiting hiei brothers, Messrs.
If. Terry and( Halph Terry.

Mr. T. D. Crews, who is now in the
hardware businv-es, at C'ross 11111, was
a visitor ilu tho city FYriday.

Miss Maure Siinpson, of Gray
Court, lias returned to Gastonia, N. C.,
to continue iheri work in the city
schools there.

Mr. C. % Norwood, of .lilam, N. C.,
has been the guest of his son, Acting
Postmaster 1) ..\I. Norwood, for the
past fowl days.

Mr'. S. M. Wilkes left yesterday for
Now York to remialn about three
weeks buying goods fol' S. Nl. & .. FT.

W'heCompan.1Y
Miss Lucy Vanee Darlington re-.

ttirned last Aveeh fromilostoln, Alass..
where she has been attending a house
party for several weelks.

-Mr. G. C. Watts, of Mountville, was
a visitor it the city yesterday, having
come up1 inl his reenlitly purchased
"Rig Six" Studebalier,
James Y. lilaim, of the Carolina

Auto Company, reports the sale of
Cole Eights to Messrs. ('. Al. Miller
and Charles Fleming.

Mr1'. William 'S. Stoney, who has benc
visithig Mi'. and .\l's. Hi. S. Blackwell
since tile 'holidays, returned to Se-
vance University yesterday to r'esumtie
his atitdies.

-Mr. W. M. .lyers and family haveI
moved from the Latigstotn Chillulc COmli -

munity to their recently purchased
hone and fatrn formerly owned by tle
late It. H. 11 udgenis.Mrs. A. S. Ma'sterby and two chil-
dren have been in Columbia for the
past few days where the childle were
carried for special medical treatment.
Letters received by Mr. EIasterby
state that they are showing much im-
lrovemilent under tile special care.
The friends of 3)r. 13. F. Posey will

be glad to learn that -he is making
headway against his strloke of paraly-

-.is and that he may ye out again soon.
lie has, been able to sit up for a few
hoursait a time during the past few
days and is now receiving callers for
a short tine.

PHYSI~lAN FACES
C(iAItME OF MUR1DER

Wisoolsin Su4p1ect Belleved to Have
Killed his Wit Mother-In-Laiw with
mnustaid.
Markosn, Wis., Jan. 13.-Dr. .I. A.

Freudenberg, charged with the mur-
der of his wealthy tmothle'-ltn-law,
Mrs. Nettle Dufflecs, by injectinig muts-
tard into her' bladdei' today ,was in
.iail at Green Lake withlout bal,. Un-
decr theO law bail catnot be fixed until

*after thte ph~ysiclin's prelimtinar'y hlear-
ing, Jamitaruy 21).

.His arrest yester'day followed qiuick-
ely uipon dIiscoveries of evidence, ac-
cording to Di1sticet Attorney Paul,
tendling to shiow that Dr. Fi'euiden-
berg mtight. hlave brt'Olght abtout Mr's.
iduflen' decathi to prevent her' marry-
lng a thir;d tine and( that. the doctor

Death11ulnder' mhy teiout ciricti ni-
stance'. of l'our other' mtemblei's of thleI
Dufgl~es famnI ly d1ur ing thle ptast live
yeia are belini in:vest.igated. Plabns
have been madi~( for' exhutinig thle
body of Alfred Dufnlies, Mrts. Otliilles'
second( husbnd. I11id(ied two years
ag.

Dr. l'rcad~enbier'g, 37 years old, camne
to Markesan five year's ago with slen-
dler finiances. Shortly after' thlat hie
married Miss IOtlles, whio, withI a

tate of $300,000.

Pretty Dinner Party.
Mr., and Mi's. W. Henry Franks en--

tertained at a delighltful seven course
dlinnor Wednesday evening, a color'
scheme of pink and white being fol-I
lowed in decorating the dinner table.
A center vase of pink carnations gave
an added charm to the table. Tile
gueots were Misnes 'llarriett Simpson,
Claudia Darlington, and Lillah Todd
and.Messrs. Hilton iludnail, of New-
lbern, N. C., ,Jaimels C. Todd and Clyde'
Fowtler'.

. Irby Property Scod.
'he D~r. WV. C. Irby homte place, fac-

ing 01n Irby atvenuei alnd runlninig back
to (Thestnut stireet, was sold1 by the
heirs last week to the Laurens Trust
Company, the consideration behtne

~'$16,000. Mr. D). R. Trodd,' nmanager' of
theo real estate department of the corn-
uany, said after the deal was -con-
summated that the property 'was
boughlt for' investment and that tile
vacant spac4 would be out into lots
for sale,

FRANCE TO SIMOET
HEAD OF REPUBLIC

Tiger Can i Have Job It Ie Walnts It.
Election to be Quiet. Always Tame
Affiair, It' Will be Nore So Thain
Usurd Next Saturday.
Paris, Jan. 1t.-The election on the

coming Saturday, January 17, of the
president of the French republic, al-
ways one of the least exciting func-
tions iII the political life of the Coui-
try, .will be reduced to its simpLes
form In this instance unless before the
date of the balloting Premier Clemen-
coau should decide not to be a "candl-
date of which tlere is now no eM-
twetation.

In only a fcw nminor details will the
election reseible the choosing of an
American president. Conforming to
custom, there will not, be any party
conveitions. The presidential electors
tieilselves--300 senators and 621
deputes--were electe(I independently
of any presidential issue, the eventual
candidater being unknown when the
members of parliament were chosen.
Only occasionally the party groups in!
parliament, meet to decide oil candi-
dates in advance of the convening of
th( "national asseibly" or the "con-
gress or Versaille'," as the electoral
body is called, the latter term being
apilied because Ihe electors he/d their
sesslons in the old chabiher of Ver-
sailles during the commune in 1871.
A inere asuirance by Premier Clem-

enceaui that Ie will accept the pre;i-
dency will render a preliminary meit-
ing u1necessary, in wic event Ohe
occaslon will be chiefly social and
grastronomilcal.
Tle (ly's Iprograi will begin wVijth

un)chen im the spaious halls of the
anoint palace of the kings of lFranice,
and In tie hotepls of VersailIIs, meni-
hers of the cabinet, presidents of Uhe
senate and the chamiber of deputie's
will be guests at speclal hlanIuets-.
The proeceidings of thou congress it-

self are very simple. Antonin Dulbost,
presidient of the senate, will call the
a 1)S lage to order at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. After th. senators and
dt.putiles have-taken their seats he
will re-lad the articles of the consti-
tution fixing. theimode of electing tle
president and then will declare "tle
national assembly is duly constituted
and the vote for president will take
plac6 at the speaker's stand on nom-
ination and roll call."
Excuses from absent, senators or

deputies will be read and organiza-
tion of the body will le completed
with tile elcetion by lot. of 38 electors.
One additional iamlle then wilt he
drawn. from the hat to decide where
tile alphabetical roli call Shall begin.

NEWLIIIIEVtTY LOAN
MAY BE NECESSAlV

Washington, .lan. i.--Another Lib-,
erty loan will he necessary if con-
gress embarks on "new Ilelds of large
expenditures or reduces the aggregate
volume of taxes," Secretary Glass de-
clared in a statement tonight setting
forth in detail tho government's fin-
ancial condition.

If the present Lax level Is retained
ando new expendlituires are kepit dowvn
tile turn has come in the tide~of gov-
ernment financing, the secretary as-
sertedl. -

Barring the congressional action
mentioned, Mi. Glass believed thei
treasury would be ablel( to pay its own)
wvay from tax and wvar salvage re-
('eiptls. Alithoughi further issues of
treasury certificates of indoebitedne~ss
imay be expected, wvill be redeenmed
from ensh oin hland rathler thani th rough
the sale of newv issues of certifleales
for the first I hne sinace late In 1917.
Thei treasu1!ilry secel'tary dIireeted altten-
ion to stat('eent. made ealy ill Sep-.
tembo er ini wleih hoi e xp rese the
lip~tini lnht the stralin had le'ssened
and that aufte r .1 anuariy 1 the govern-

easily be solvedI.
As indicative oif the preogress; made

by the treasury in solution of these
problems .\lr'. (Gilass pointed to rdudie-
tions~betweon September I andl .1 an-
ntaly I in thte 1)at ion's gross debt and
in tho two classes of certIficates of
indebtednelss outstandinlg. The gross
debht which onl September I was $26,-
596,701,648, wvas 25,837,078,80u7 on Jain-.
uary 1. Reductin in the floating debt,
unmatured treasury certificates of in-
debtedness of $622,053,260 has been
made since Sepitember~ I leaving the
total outstandinr; obligatioins of thIs
nature at $3,678,485,000 Oin January 1.
A reduetin of $885,726,500 was me-
ported for the same period ini tile out-
staniding so-caliled loan certificaties,leavlne $I,,326,001,000 of these yet ,to
be funded.
The loan celitientes ontstanding

January I were iasues matuiiring Janm-
utary 2~anunary I5, 1"ebruary 2, and
F'ebr-uary t0. All of these the scre-
fary saild have been or will be 1)aid
Out of cash on Iland Jfanuary I, or from
thn. proceeds of sales of tax certifIcates
1issue( in antiipation of any one of
four tax Installmenlts (due durIng theo
present year. Mi'. (liass belIeved this
indicates success for thie treasury's
llanl lo avoid further largeo funding

operatilons and for financing the un-

funded nmrtions of the war dehti
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Clinton, .lan. 12.-Alirs. .los. Sprunt
and children of Dillon returned to
their home Monday after spending
two weeks with relatives.

Mr. J. F. .lacobs, Jr., left .\londay
for Ifigh Polpt, N. C., to spend several
days On .business.

Ir. -John Diliard of Augusta spent
last Week with relatives here.

Dr. andt .l rs. C. hays spnit. last
vek in New York City.
Ars. John C. Itenry and daughter

left last Thursday 'for their home in
Sreenville, after spcnding a week

witli her parenitS.
Nm'sdamlc.s I3. Ht. I'oyd and T. D.

Copelhnd entertained at a lovely rook
party l P.t.lriday afternoon in honor
of Ars. Reece Young. After several
ganes of ro0k a dlicious salad course;i
anid block cream and cake were
scived to about thirty-flve guests.

Airs. W. Edgar Owens spent last
i'day in Newberry.
Alrs. J. S. .\eGregor and children, of

IUb1y, are the guests of 'Ar. and Mrs.
Thad Sumerel.

Alr. Frank AlCKiight. is the gucst "AL
her parents, Mr. and Prs.Frank Cope-
land.

.lr. Tom Carhon, or Gireenv ille!,
Spent several days in town'ii last veek
with his family.

.lMiss Alinnin Ilailey has retui rneld
from -Asheville after s;piendintig several
maontis there.

Aliss Nena Martini spent th'e week-
end1 in Greenwood with relatives.
The .lusgrove AMill Chapter, 1). A.

it., will have its b1u1onthtily Imetilg
with Airs. (Geo. Young "I it rsday af-
ern1oont.
AIr. and Altrs. It. ii. Youing rave a

layely reeption last Tuesday even-

ing at their home on iiroad Street, inl
hontor of Alr. and Al ec.lece Young.
About. two hiditned guests called dur-
ing the ovelting. Delicious block
eani, cake and coffete were served.
A\r. and Mrs. Young Were assisted in
entertaining by .\r. and Mrs. John
T. Young, Ai\r. atid Mrs. W. 1. Owens,
.Jtr., A\rs. Jas. It. Copeland, Alrs. Will
Dillard, lrs. .lack Yimng and Alrs.
It. E. Jones.
Mrs. Nickels, of Green ville, spent

last week with her mother, AIrs. W. (1.
Neville.

PreachIn- tit G1ray Court.
Rev. C. '. Sqires alnounces the

regular service lit. 'orrol i'reshy-
terian church, at, Cray Court, next
Sunday aftetnooni at 3 o'clock.

Thursday Ja. .'h

. F.31. 1Will .: Ajh ld o
Thr- a nIg, Ja. 5h
at :30c .Teewl

i ewor i th ege. M m

. O.AN..-...ON. .. -. -lb?
sectretaryJai. w.ti

&i'iLaureauLJoge No.'
43F. l will oot next(Mo-
Itisayj nightk~ Jat. 7:30.

lie~t't' u Mombers~i~T aeugedMo-
i~l.lii~tt~(i iaonid isiting lnght
1)1'ttrtiw~wtelcme
E. 0A~~l'.?S . . WIN 10S,..

J.FTL ecRTa fry. W.. M

Shp MomrsHidesge to
me. I o y Scra

Iron an er metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Grennwood. 8. C
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TbiS Beautiful Period Suit
epresents True Economy

Dependable furniture is always true economy. Cost
means the service you get, not the price you give. You
want furniture that will give you this service; that not

only lasts for a long time but is of such design snd fin-
ish that it will make your home comfortable and at-
tractive. And this is is especially true of dining room

furniture. We have illustrated a handsome William
and Mary suite of nine pieces. It is ric ly firnihed in

either American Walnut or mahogany.
Our entire display of home furnishings is especialiv at-
tractive at this time and our prices are much below
what you will find for furniture of quality, and we in-

vite you to call and see our display.

S. M.& E.H.WilkeK& Co.
C. C. Fentherstont IV. 11. Knight

FEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law Ti Ii4 1IE i:

Laurens, S. C.. to iw (aniix(l. Tn there will be
till usiness Intrusted to Our Caire s of liulictiI IC or tear, Iiothl"iW1ll Have Prompt and Carefiu Atten- -Itt Ihe tires ever were dam-

tion. * No Patches,no plug.. ust theOilce over Palmetto Bank /eg, fIh ~el mgittgth
\ir. Featherstone will spend Wedncs- v deo c oijl t. Its

day of each week in Laurens. I Ii ly right way to repalr I lr:4 and

lihe evervthil" vi~ese. IIhe betst Is tiTO ARRIVE (1vlei
SATURDAY

Another Carload of
Stock.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Come lnd SeeThemauindiatte hhtiresever wre dam

aed. FN ah no lg.JuSstth
ad vertidemsrofsthebreak-OroOghtcloget"e0

MIMI-

andvwedydainoocompedenss.mIt'
We trusththatlthiightvwayTwtoFrrdaTrurirgsCand

likivete lsehebersti
The Seeral oher sceapesdt.rs
Adv Wilson-Oeerri '.

ROUSE \'AND LO.TAN ml)

FOR SEOne and PayTeaYou m'houCKeS&SN1 ya 2ds
igntfr ing n wsaee

advertiseamlts as tent. Y M-LA M , M9rtively announced some1 '

We trust that this willI Tw Fod ouigCn.
mieet with the approv al of
our patrons.

Several other second hand Cars.The
Laurens Advertiser-

PRICES RIGHT
HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE ByOeadPy~ o.Rd
Eight-room, two story,----

house (brick). 100 yardsl
from square, 49 feet front- e qi at

age, fair et lo. Price Cavl019 A u
right for q~ &k sal.

q Laic J. Y. M ILAM, Mgr.Davis Realtv Co.


